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The students are looking forward to the Juno
meeting of the board of regents in the hope that
I)r Wolfe will lie reinstated.

Now that the school year is Hearing its close the
usual "jam" has come in everything. It is not alto-
gether the faculty's fault cither. A great many
students are prone to leave all special work until
the last minute and then come near
nervous prostration because the work is so heavy.

Some resolutions weie unanimously pascd by the
senior class this week asking and "instructing" the
Chancellor to omit the latin formula on the presen-
tation of diplomas The request is a most peculiar
one However the action of the seniors does not
deserve serious discussion until it is announced
whether their "instructions" mean something or
arc simply as rivals to ome of the Junior Annual
"joak -

We all expected great things of the.Junior Annual
and were not disappointed. There arc few student
publications which have more genuine merit than
the Sombrero of the class of 9S. Replete with art
from cover to cover it is an honor, not only to the
Junior class, but to the university. A few people
seem to think that such a publication should lie one
of stately literary merit alone. What is an annual
for, if not to bring back to the mind the memories
and associations of our college life The illustra-
tions, photographs and "joaks" do this better than
anything else, and who could find a 1etter collection
of such than in the publication just issued The
annual hoard should lie given great credit for their
tireless energy in the production of a liook, which
not only represent every organization in the uni-
versity, but the institution itself in such a creditable
manner. The classes of the future with an annual
in view will have to "hitch their wagon in a slat" if
they improve on 9R.

Intercollegiate Field Day,
The ItitirclleUt' Kiel I day wxhUhs between

Inline, WeOeytn and the University track team
was held oa the campus Saturday p m May 15.
The weather was Hue aid eci college wat repre-
sented by a good crowd. A new 350 yard track was
made for the occasion and the liiie of the rtces was
much bUr thin tSat mi 1 on Uie Uoi Field day.
There wr two University rocords broken and
one tied. Benedict broke hi rvrd of 8 ft. ii w on
the fwile vaii't, vaulting ft Robt Andreson Jieat
tbe viumttl in the 2J3 yd dash by 2 5 MtttumtU His
tune was 23 2 5 Mtutn Is Wilbur Andron lied his
record in the high jump of h ft. 41 in. The firwf

event was the shot put. Won by Bohr, lnno, 31 ft

Lee, Doane, second. Hansen third
The second event was the 10 yd dash, R D

Andreson lirst, time 104-- 5 Cunningham Wesleyan,

second. The hammer throw was won by C'arror of

Wesleyan, SO ft 7 in. being his throw. Ilium,
Wesleyan, second, L'jc of D vine third IV. E.

Anderson won the high jump, Kyle Nebraska, sfcond

The 22 1 yard dash was won by Robt Andreson, time

24 2-- 5 seconds. Cunningham of Wesleyan second.

The standing broad jump was won by Moore of

Wesleyan, 9 ft 31 in. Ixie of Doauo, second The

SSO yd. run was won by Noyce of Doane, time 2 Hi

Leonard of Wesleyan, second. Benedict wan the

running hop, step and jump, establishing a tiniver

sity record of 41 ft in., Moore, Wesleyan, second

Reed of Doane, third. Benedict also got lirst on

the pole vault. The vault w is 9 ft. Elli- -, Doane

second.
The 44" yard run was won by Robt Andreson.

time M 4 5 seconds. Ellis. Doane, second Kunninj;

broad jump was won by Wilbur Andreson. 1 fl w

Benedict IS ft 6 in se sotI, and Olson of tVisleran

third. Tue 120 jard hurdle race was won by Patten

of Doane in 2 1 3-- 5 seconds; Wilb.tr Andivon wii1
Prietly, Woleyan. thirl. The nob- - run was won

by Noyce of 1.) me, time 5.7. Leonird We1ewn

second. First place in an event counted r jxiinH.

second, 3 point ami third, 1 piint. Tin ju Ige, were

Green, Pound ami Raley They give li- - nniwr
dty 50 points, D.iane 31 and Wesleyan Nebras-

ka had the smallest team which left a great deal l

lie accomplished by a few The two Andrc-o- awd

Benedict mide 41 of the 50 points.

Union Musical Program.
Piano Solo, Berceuse," - Sr,tSUe

Miss Ethel Galley
Vocal Solo, - - - Mr. F S. Da"
Violin Solo, 'Romance," l'''ri'r

Master Willie Mudra
VoealDuel, - - MiswsMcUiH

Surv. - - - Miss Annie l'rej

Pi-m- o Solo ) "T" t,M Morning,"

Master Harry Brigg
Vocal Silo, The Lapp Maiden,"

Horlnwl
Xrlntrirtnlit

lu Krn
Miss Myrtle Friel

Recitation -

Vocal Solo, "My Sweetheart when u Boy," Murg

Mr. Fred Burt
Violin Solo, . - Miss Pearl Batiz

Wesleyan Quartette, "A Father's Lullaby." W

Piano Solo "Capricioso," - MeMl'l""
Mr. Philip Hudson

The Senior Law Annual will Ut out next week

Stebbins, Whipple, Plnkerton and (Salinger woo

the sjiell down in Co. "A" last night
The Junior law and the Freshmen each claim ll

championship in clas haw ball by default


